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Faui Alabk Cost Cm ".. False
alarm of fire, tamed In from Grand ave-
nue and East iiorraon exreet Sunday.
u the uum of report made to the

Chief of Poiure yeaterday by Patrolman
rrothers. In which tii et'.ars;e of

costing tlie e'.tT Is made
cainst patrolman- - Peterson. A cloud

of ii'in from a leetklng P pe " h

itrmlon of tr--e alarm. While Patro.-ma- n

Buns waa lr.vr:;.:atlng tha trouble.
I stood at the fire alarm box to prevent
anyom from turning In an alarm." said
Brother. "Offlier reterson ceune run-

ning up. an! I told elm not to pull the
box. as there ra no f.re. He paM no
attention, pushed m aside aJid rare the
alarm, which u entlre'y unnct-i!irT.-O- n

many ctrasaons Peterson has ren-

dered valuable service to the firemen ao
t!-- t h's In thi esse
waa pad over by the Cr.Ief of Police
villi a reprimand.

CoannTTK to Fx Naiirrx The Fn!n-aul- a

Kce Arworkit on wM mert tonight
In the I brary room of the Peninsula
branch 1. brary to appoint envaa'n
committees to raise funds to finance the
part the FerlnsuU will take In the R

Festival this vrar. Ai a manr will
bm selected. Th Penmaula Development
Club will mt with the awriation.

5rrrtcxT to priiATS. fudert of
Wj;-.ns:o-n and Lincoln Heh Schools
will tfrbate the commission form of city

In th a'ibly fcall of
Wuhlnftan Hlch r.ext Friday
BXht. Waehlnxton debaters will affirm
tht the comml.-xlo- n Is the comlr.x form
of city (orrrnRKM and Lincoln debaters
will oppose.

Caxtakeks Bxctx Topat. The srversl
r.mm.l!i fr"n the fcjst Side Biwlness
Men's Club will start f-- canves or
Central Kat Portland this mornlnc to
srcirrw money for xewral xpnes of
strvt decomtlon and the fraternal and
children's parades durinc the Kose --

tlvai. It is desired to finish the work In
one day If possible, so the club will know
on what It can In the way of
funds. Last year the club secured and
expmded a little more than lif but
this year It Is dexred to raise tX.
There are four committees East Burn-std- e

street. rSist Oak-Ald- street. Bust
Morrison and Hawthorne avenue dis-

tricts. eo that there will bo no conflict
tn tho work,

tiwn Timea Bkatisc. Peter Johnson.
a lodxer In the Poster Hotel. Third and
ltovla streets, was beaten Into Insensi-
bility and robbed of early yesterday
br two well-dress- men. wno enterea
his room while he slept. Johnsnn was
awakened by someone rr.tir the ItJ'
and a. moment later the two thus; leapod
upon him In bed snd knocked him un
conscious. He could xrve nut a menser
description of them. From tho fact that
the other guests of th--e hotel, aroueed by
Johnson s cries, did not see anyone leave
the hotel. It la Inferred that they were
kh!reri in the place.

POKTLA.TO T. M. C. A. Ijkfo Bror Or--
ton. a Swedish government employe, who

a W makinc a tour of the United State
passed the last two days at the Portland
Vounc Men's Christian Association, leav
ing; tho city last nlxbt. Mr. Orton Is a
mlnlnx en(!neer and Is msklrf an In-

spection of American mines. He l also
xreatly Interested In T. M. c. A. wora
and makes a study of tho associations
In all cities that be Tlslts. He declared
that the Portland Y. M. C A. was tho
most efficient ho bad ever seen.

Stabt Madx ox Filx. Tho Pacific
Br'.dce Company has started work on tho
fill on P1vloa street across) Stephens
8!ourr. The company has Just completed
t"ie Ml across Stephens 51ouh on East
Kixhtri street, and Division street Is to
be filled on the east and west side or
Ist J3chth. the Ml to bo about WO feet
lorr. Trestle have been built on each
Side of East Be-ht- street to carry the
dump trains. On cotcpleteton of this last
f'.il Division sreet will extend to tho
WUlaim-tt- River.

Mrs. Edward MacDowxxu widow of
the composer, will e a lecture
recital at tho Unitarian Chapel. Satur-d- y

evenlnc. April 1. uii'lT the auspices
of the Trinity M.ssJon Gulll. The lecture
will be Illustrated by stereoptlcon pic-
tures of lax year's MacDowell pae-eAn-l

at Peterborouch. N. 1L Mrs. MacDowell
will be beard In some of her hoband'o
compositions and will be assisted by M as
Zelina Bartholomew, soprano. Tickets.
$:.o. For sale at TCoorfard. Clarke A
Os.

Ani-rT- A to Grt Mail Ptumr.-Atl- fit
district, that part of Mount Scott Inside
the city, la to ft mstl delivery by csr-r.- er

ss toon as can be
made, streets have be-- n marked and
houses nomberel accortllnc to require-
ment. About three carriers will be re-
quired to take care of the district. At
present there la a postofflce st Arleta.
which will be supers by a postal sta-
tion nnder the Jurisdiction of the Fort-lan- d

Poetofflce.
Sn.vAXt-- A. Moors PrairTv Tr.e fun-

eral of fsxranus A. M ore. who died at
Ttooeburc Friday st the see rf Z L took
place yestert'ay from the East S'le
Funeral Directors" chapel. East Sixth
and Kurt Alor streets, and the burial
was In Rose City Cemetery. He e a
f reman on tho Southern Pacific Rail-
road out of Roeeburs. and a member of
the Locomotive Ftremen'o Brotherhood.
A widow and several brothers survive
Mm.

Cnows Pats m rrxtr. TVlthdrawlnr bis
denial of a cha.-x- e of exceeding the speed
limit and Ms threat to have Patrolman
81ms. bis cspt ir. dismissed from tiie
force. Luther R Crowe. On automobile
salesman, pleaded suUrv In Municipal
Court yesterday, admitting that he had
traveled on Fourteenth street at the rate
of at least 11 miles an hour. He was
f.ned OX

Athutttc Ct.m Witt.
Moctsv'.lla At.' letlc Club will rive an en-

tertainment Thursday c:ht In Warren's
Kali on the Bise Line Koad for the ben-er- .t

of the baseball team. There will bo
several boxing contests by local and out-- a

de men.
Body Is Sxxt to Drvrrt Jacob c.

Broad well d ed at the home of W. J.
Humphrey. Wood lawn. Friday, ax-e- Ji.
He was a brother-in-la- of Mr. Hum-
phrey and an oli resident of the state.
The body wss sent to Dundee. Or-- for
buiiaL

Hail. Stow oa ScxsHtKa. We've the
rioes at prices you can afford to pay.

Boston Sample Shoo tore. base-rr.en- t.

1J1 :X cor. Alder, dawnetalra.
Ladix' manicuring. lie Rosesthal

Sisters. 110 Seventh street.
TcACiicB-- s to Ejctxktaix. The parenta"

and teachers' circle of the Portsmouth
school will meet today at 1 P. M. The
teachers will give a programme. The
mothers are especially urxed to attend.

Ftxa Watch Kxtaibi.no. charges mod-
erate. Marx Bloch. Morrison st.

Dm. H. M. Pattcx. phystclan. Marquarn.
Da. Amos, phyaicsxn. 10. Selling bldg.

Hood Rmn Armi Grva
A letter to W. Games, of this city,
from Mrs. Games, who with faer daugh-
ter Is In VKfigiand. wss received today
acknowledging the receipt by mall of
three large Hood River apples In prime
condition. The apples were sent by Mr.
Games to enlighten English friends of
tho family regarding the marvelous pro-

ductiveness of this stare and they ac-
complished 'their mission. It was only
the eating of the apples that would
convince their friends that they were
not wax Imitations. The spples were
Red Orton and Spltxenbergs and extra-
ordinarily large samples, even In this
country.

Ma. Eowrx J. Rhodes, formerly with
Jarobs-Stin- e Co. and recently sales man-
ager for Cmbdenstock & Larsen. has
teen engaged as sales manager for
Beaumont at the downtown office.
Board of Trade building. Mr. L. L.
Founders, formerly eules manager of
Olmstead Park and Braxee Addition
properties. Is the tract manager for
Beaumont and will be located at the
tract office. Bast 3tb and Sandy Road.
Beaumont is tho exclusive new tract
Just opened for hlgh-cla- s residences,
on the plateau between lrvlngton and
Rose City Park.

titonoi A. Baker lu. George A.
Baker, of George Baker Co.. Is crit
ically 111 at his home. XS Haewalo street.

Bishop Scaddixo to Lsktcrb. Bishop
Scaddmg will lecture tonight at the

af St. Stephen, corner
Thirteenth and Clay street, at o'clock,
on John Henry Newman. The lecture
will be preceded by the singing of Sir
John Stainero musical setting to "The
Story of the Cross" by the full vested
choir. John Henry Newman waa one
of the great personalities In the re-
ligious) revival of the last century. He
began as a Calvantst and finally en-

tered the Roman Catholic Church, snd
was made a cardinal. He waa the
author of "Lead Kindly Light" and
many other n fcymna.

NgWSHOTS 9KATO AT ThB OAXay The
Oregoman newsboye and carriers went
In a boiiy to The Oak last night when
they enjoyed a skate at the rink at the
expense of The Oaks management, un-

der the direction of Manager Jones. The
boys met In front of The Oregon le--n of-

fice at f o'clock last night, and were
given a free rrde to The Oaks. The
carriers of the Telegram were the
guests of Manager Jonest last week.

Wcexut Msrrrtxo Weokesdat. Central
Woman s Christian , Temperance Union
will hold the usual weekly meeting Wed-
nesday. 1:M P. M at voom Goodnough
buildtng. ltU-cal- l. current events and
quarterly report of officers snd superin-
tendents wtil be the programme for the
afternoon.

Rose PtrnVAL to B Dtscussx-r-
Members of tho Peninsula Rose Festi
val Association will meet this evening
at the Alblna Improvement Club nan
for the discussion of questions pertinent
to rose culture am the coming Rose Fes-
tival. June I It U

Woman's Clc to Mxtt. The rt de
partment of the Woman's Club will
meet at 1 o'clock Tuesday P. M-- , In the
committee room of the Women of Wood-
craft HalL Mrs. Robert C French will
be leader.

Ra. Puxx M. Brooks, physician snd
surgeon. Oregonkan bldg. Phones Mar
shall 9; A . Residence, TjA Johnenn.
Marshall 1X4: A l:

EXlORlloFcliE b'P

RICHARDS' GRILL. SCEXE OF AL-LEG-ED

ATTE3IPT.

Bartender Said to Haw Tried to Se-

cure Cash to Prevent Testi-

mony In Dent Case.

Alleged attempt of Tom Bostauf. a
bartender, to extort money from Tom
Richards, proprietor of an Alder street
grallroom. to avert a threatened pros-

ecution for furnishing- - liquor to
Ruby Dent, will be made tho

subject of an Investigation by the
grand jury when It reassembles today.
It Is believed that the accused has left
the city.

Information has reached the District
Attorney that on three occasions, while
the cases involving the delinquency of
the girl were pending. Bostauf went
to the Richards grill and made de-
mands for money, basing them upon tho
statement of the child that she had
been served with beer by Richards'
Walters. The last attempt It Is said,
was made half an hour before the case
was to be called In Municipal Court,
when Bostauf. according to a clerk In
the Richards' establishment, made his
last demand, saying that If Richards
did not "come through" testimony
would be brought out that would put
him Into a lot of trouble.

At the same session the jury will
take up the charges against Henry
tlanno and Charles Klrchner. proprie-
tors of the Turn Halle cafe. . Fourth
and Tamhlll streets. In which place, as-
sert Ruby Dent and Bostaufs wife, the
child drank both whisky and beer.
These men were bound over in Muni-
cipal Court last Saturday.

At the hearing In the Turn Hallo
case. Ruby Dent testified that she had
drank In the Richards grill, but while
Mrs. Bostauf. her companion, admitted
that she had been a party to the child's
being served at the Turn Halle, she de-
nied flatly that Ruby had been al-
lowed to drink la Richards' place. Mrs.
Bostauf said- that Ruby had urged her
to stick to the story, because they
might get a "bunch of money" out of
It.

Richards Is positive that the child
had no intoxicants In hi place and la
disposed to press the charge against
Bostauf if he is found.

MUSICIANS TO BE TOPIC

Eutcrprtn Society- - Will Give Pro-
gramme at V. M. C. A.

Th EuterpQ Society will mt to-
night ai lh V. M. C A. auditorium.
Tb programme la In ebarra of Mrs.
Fred Olson anl Profenaor S. W. Powns.
Tha works of Mndflwohn, Hood and
Constable will torn ' presented. Fro-(ram- mt

follows;
rrofewor 5 W. Down. Hood; Mrs P. I.

OImh. Mendfiinnhn; F. A. Allen, Coaatab.w
Ti unlfltvbn profrmra will bf Tns
Flist Vtoit." Mn t;ten, tluei. Wert
Tiou tn ib Culd J !a,t." Mrs. 01n and
Mrs. Bl:i Allon; "Sprinc Hon id i Mary
M. Cj.h:il. with rfl:nf of Keats' "May
Mrotna " hr Mr. Ttr; T)umtr Soon."
Mrs. kathtrtns Wari Pop; "Hondo Capiic-Cajso- ,"

Vim . Block.

THE B0WERSH0TEL CAFE

Eleventh and Stark.
Haa established the reputation of best

culs.ne tn tha city. Karl Rledelaberger
snd orchestra, and Fraeulain Elsa Schar-fenber- g.

soprano soio. da.ly. ( to t:lS
and 14 to 12. H. C. Bowers, manager,
formerly manager Hotel Portland.

WHERE TO DIME.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant. Fine private apart-
ments for ladles, 306 'W'asiv, near 6th ex.

Edlefsen Fuel Company has the best
country elab and block wood. Both
phones.

Plant Slbsoa rosea Phone Boll wood MO I

TITE MORXIXG OltEGOXTAX. TUESDAY.

New Bills Open at the
Vaudeville Houses

Orphenm.
between several acts

IT'S the Orpheum. this week, and it Is

a first-cla- ss bill.
Sir. and Mrs. Sidney Drew, noteworthy

representatives of a family of actors,
must be credited with enacting one of
those rarely fine and rarely witnessed
tilings, a sketch that holds keen interest
from start to finish, of Just the right
length, and along new lines. It is called
The Yellow Dragon." and tells enter-

tainingly of the difficulties of a Secret
Service agent of the United tSates Gov-

ernment during the Boxer uprising of a
e.w vmarm mm Thar the officer, dis- -

j gulsed as a Chinese, takes refuge in the
nome or a wiaow ana pse 1 -- '
her husband when the Chinese come to
capture him, forms the nucleus of the
bright little tale. It affords, too, ample
opportunity for the excellent comedy
work for which Mr. Drew Is Justly
known, as well as giving chances to Mrs.
Drew to evidence the dramatic ability
which has long made her a real favorite.
S. Rankin Drew in the role of a Chinese
official Is uncanny In his naturalness of
accent and Impersonation. Incidentally,
Mrs. Orew Is the author of the sketch.

Back once more Is dainty, airy-fair- y

Elsie Faye. she of the Anna Held eyes
that simply won't behave. With her are
Joe Miller and Sam Weston, who aid
materially in putting over the "Act
Dainty." as the melange of aongs and
dances has come to be known.

A great big sensation Is "Dick, a
and bed-ck- ed white woolly dog.

He adds, subtracts and multiplies with
big numbered csrds, and in full view of
the audience. Then, as a piece de re-

sistance, the little dog's boss ties a
paint brush on one of the dog's front
feet, and on a huge white paper Dick
writes his name and draws a triangle, a
circle, a square and his own picture.

To "Lester" belongs the distinction of
giving the best ventriloquist stunt ever
pulled off on local boanls. It Is rsally
weird the way he makes his dummy
protege chat, now In shrill crescendo,
again In petulance, mirth and. finally.
In great sobs and demonstrative weeps.
All the while "Lester" smokes nonchal- -

Irene Romaln. a versatile and certainly
comely damsel, sidles in to the piano
and gives monologues with her own ac-

companiment, and does it mighty well,
too.

Of the hair-raisi- variety is the acro-

batic act offered by the four Casting
Dunbars. who hurtle themselves around
through space most recklessly. One of

them la a tramp comedian who injects
streaks or run.

The opening number Is Lupin, a hand-
cuff and He cleverly gets
out of strait-Jacket- s, Iron-bou- boxes
and seemingly defies locks, bolts and
bars of all sorts.

Grand.
worse bills have hit tho

THOUGHthere is one at the Grand

this week which could, be better. The
closing act Is by tar the best and
features tho flight of the good airship
"Dreadnaugbf to tho North Pole. Tho
act contains a merry mixture of witty
conversation, song and dances. It is
a musical comedy condensed to three
short scenes and depicts m '"i""
from Coney Island to the Polo, all of
which takes place tn less than 20 min-

utes. This farce is produced by Arthur
la Vine and a supporting company made
up of four pretty girls and a "Jolly
Jack Tar," whose hornpipe wins more
applause from the audience than any
other feature on the bill.

For a cooil line of conversation Ed
win George, a right good Juggler, Is
one of tho best entertainera on mo pro-

gramme. He performs feats with high
hats. billiard balla and cuea which are
clever. But the feature of his act la
really bis silly chatter.

"Who Is It?" Is a unique little com-ed- v

of the surprises a man's mother- -
w will sometime give btm. It

also shows a little acene of domestic
married life that Is full of human in
terest.

Though hla Jokes are far from funny,
Jere Sanford. who calls himself a com-
edian, whistler and vocalist, does some
of the things he promises to do well.
His whistling is excellent and he sings
a number of songs. Including a yodellng
number, that are good.

The other numbers on the bill are
the Braggaar brothers in a droll sort
of gymnastic feat, which la to a cer-
tain extent nnusual, and the "Mag-
netic Mirth Makers." Claude Summers
and Helen Mae Page. In a dialogue of
aong and chatter.

Fantaffrs.
about the best that can be said

JCST the bill at Pantagea this week
Is that it Is short. Probably the fea-
ture act 's that of the six Cornelias,
who perform all sorts of difficult acts
of bodily balance. Four men and two
women make up the troupe and though
the heavy work is done by the men, to
the women goes the glory of the eats,
as they are really the ones who execute
the most trying stunts.

A man and woma who call them,
selves Young and Brooks fill 10
minutes with music on various stringed
Instruments as well as with horn and
a harp-lik- e creation, and wind up their
time with an old fashioned quadrille
"All Join hands and swing your part-
ner." They make rather a hit with
their audience and cause an outburst
of laugh.

The French quartet, cadets de Gas-cogn- e.

have a repertoire of classlo
songs which they sing well In the orig-
inal tongues and were It not for the
fact that they sing as their finale the
"Glow Worm" song, which has become
eo hackneyed and constantly brings to
mind Its parody "Hey. Nix on the Glow-
worm Line." they would feature with
the headllners.

Will Adams and Lillian English of-
fer a silly sort of skit entitled "A
Modern Adam" which tells of the life
of a yoang girl who la penned within
a castle on the top of an Andean
mountain in South America with her
mother and an old nurse and knows
nothing of the world. A hobo man
who has taken a ride Tn a derelict
balloon suddenly bursts upon the scene
and the results prove highly ridiculous.

Four remaining actors on this week's
programme are La Salle and Starr, who
have a lot of songs and dancea to
amuse their audience, and Morle and
Sco me. two foreigners, who Juggle
balls and balance dishes with a whirl-
wind of speed.

BOY SCOUTS FILMS SHOWN

Special Benefit Performance Being
GlTen at Odeon Theater.

A series of performances for the
benefit of the Boy Scouts is being given
at the Odeon Theater, on Seventh street.
between Alder and Washington streets,
at which the regular run of moving pic-
ture Alms as well as three special acts
of particular merit by the boys them-
selves are the attractions.

One of the pictures describes the Boy
Scout farm in Michigan and la Instruc-
tive as well as entertaining. The lo-
cal acts are produced by the Evers
Brothers, who give a very creditable
performance of "Clancy and the Whis-
tling Newsboy:" John Dougiass and Clar-
ence Bean. ho present "Mutt and Jeft."
Bean also giving a monologue, and Earl
Mossman. a clever little dancer.
. From the proceeds of the benefit

SAVE TIME
and you save money. Most
of the delays, annoyances
and uncertainties experienced
in closing real estate deals
avoided by using

CERTIFICATES

OF TITLE

Title -- Trust
Company

Paid-U- p Capital, $250,000.00.

Lewis Bldg., 4th and'Oak Sts.

shows the boys will buy camping out-
fits for an outing which they propose
to take this Summer. Another and last
performance will be given today from
4 to 10 P. M. .

"FATHER FLU" IS 94

SIETHODIST EPISCOPAL-- MINIS-

TER HAS BIRTHDAT.

Veteran Preacher Attends Annual
Banqnet and Election of Min-

isterial Association.

"Father" John Flinn. pioneer minis-
ter of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
was M years old yesterday, and he .cele-
brated the event by attending the annual
banquet and election of officers of the
Portland Methodist Ministerial Associa-
tion In the Woodstock Church yesterday
morning and afternoon. While not quite
In hla usual excellent health, tho aged
veteran of the frontier waa present with
his wife, addressed the session briefly
and enjoyed the day Immensely.

"Father" Flinn is one of the earliest
members of the Methodist Church to lo-

cate in Oregon, and he preached ser-
mons in Portland when there were trees
standing all over the present site of this
city. Ho labored Incessantly, in season
and out. for the upbuilding of the cause
he represented, and was active until but
a few years ago. holding charges all over
the conference.

About 100 Methodist ministers and their
wives were present and the event was a
happy one for them all. Rev. J. W.

superintendent of Portland dis-

trict, waa toestmaster at the banquet,
while Her. D. A-- Waters was president
of the day. -

Rev. C. T. McPberson, pastor of th

Church, received the hearty in-

dorsement of his brethren for tho posi-

tion of Councllman-at-Larg- e, for which
be has announced himself as a candi-
date. The support of those present was
pledged to him, several of the preachers
volunteering to make campaign speeches
for him. If he wished it done. - He spoke
briefly, outlining his platform and giving
bis views on municipal subjects.

Rev. W. J. Douglass, pastor of Wood-law- n

Church, was elected president for
the ensuing year, succeeding Rev. Clar-
ence True Wilson, who is now engaged
In general prohibition work, with head-
quarters tn Chicago. Rev. W. T. Kerr
had filled out a portion of Rev. Mr.
Wllaon'a term. Rev. R. E. Myers, of
the Patton Church, was elected

and Rev. James Hawkins, of
the Bcllwood Church, secretary.

BENSON HDT TO PAY TAX

COURT RCLES HE WAS NOT ,

OWNER OF LAND MARCH 1.

Non-Taxati- or Property Possessed

on Same Bate by Jacob
Kamm Is Revealed.

Efforts of county authorities to force
S. Benson to pay 11702.80 for taxes on
block 167. Couch's Addition, which he
bought last June from the School Board,
were defeated yesterday, when Presid-
ing Judge Gantenbeln ruled that, as
Benson was not the owner of the prop-
erty at 1 P. M.. March 1. 1910, ho need
not pay tho taxes.

The decision of Judge Gantenbeln
will cause much remonstrance, it Is be-

lieved, by Individuals who have been
Induced to pay taxes on property that
they purchased since last March.

A queer feature of the case is that
at the time the School Board sold the
block to Benson, it purchased another
block from Jacob Kamm for the site
for the Lincoln High School, and the
county failed to assess this, although
it was owned by Mr. Kamm on March 1

of last year. The error by the county
In assessing Benson at the wrong time,
and falling to assess Kamm for the
block he sold the school district, will

. :
- i -

TO EXPLAIN
About the benefit of scientific mas-

sage as well a medical gymnastic is
no longer necessary, every high stand-
ing magazine publishes more or less
about tts theory. Marvelous results al-

most immediately follow even in the
most severe caees which can be testi-
fied to by numbers of faithful people
treated by me even in this city, al-

though I have been located here only
a short time.

Are you run down by nerve weak-
ness, rheumatism or stomach disor-
ders? Learn that It will be to your
benefit to give me a trial. My method
Is the most scientific and effective in
the art of druglese healing, and prac-
ticed by no one else In this city. C
Holmstrom. Swedish graduate. Scien-
tific Masseur and Medical Gymnast,
802-- 1 Oregonlan building.

11MARCH1 23, 1911.
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NIGHT AND DAY

SCHOOLS
Students may join bow and have
the work to the end of the Spring
term, and pay only the same as at
the opening of the term.
VSTT CLASSES. TERM
Accounting (See Director...
Algebra

Architectural Drafting
Arithmetic
Automobile
Bookkeeping
Boys' School
Building Caretaking
Business Cor. English Comp.
Business Law
Chemistry -

Civil Service (See Director)..
Electricity and Electrical Ma-

chinery
English for Foreign Men
English Grammar and Read-

ing
English Literature
Freehand Drawing
French
Seometry -
German
History
Janitors' School
Machine Design ............
Mechanical Drafting,
Mechanics and Applied Math-

ematics .........3 -- tPenmanship
Pharmacy ......,..v..
Physics -- .'.
Plumbing-Sho- p Practice
Public Speaking
Rhetoric
Sheet Metal Drafting......'..
Shorthand
Show Card Writing
Telegraphy and Dispatching.
Trigonometry and College

Algebra
Typewriting

FEE.
5.00

10.00
7.00
2.00

6.00
2.50
5.00
1.50
1.50

10.00

S.00

S.00
3.00
6.00
5.00
5.0Q
5.00
6.00
6.00
7.00
7.00

7.00
2.00

10.00
7.00

15.00
6.00- -

-- 1.00

6.00
12.00
12.00

5.00

ORGANIZED SCHOOLS
1. Commercial.

II. Boys' School.
III. College Preparatory.
IV. Automobile.

V. Vocational Schools.

Similar Schools Conducted T
V. M. C. A tn Seattle,

Tacoma, Spokane.
(

II

lessen the tax receipts to the amount
that should bo collected for the Kamm
block.

MISTAKES MAY BE TOLD

Judge Webster Slated to Talk on

Highway Bill to Kotary Club.

It is assumed by the members of tbe
Rotary Club, who will hold their week-
ly luncheon today in the Richards' Grill,
that Judge L. R. Webster will tell In
his speech to the club Governor
West made the mistake of his life in
vetoing the state highway commission
bill.

It Is also believed the Judge will
give some interesting information upon
this Question and it is hinted by those
interested that ho will have something j

to say in reply to the charges made by j

w. c xiristoi, regaraing lae uperauuua
of the Oregon Good Roads Association,
of which Judge Webster has been an
active and earnest supporter since Its
organization. J. L. Wright will act
as chairman.

YE OREGON GRILLE.
Acknowledged by all to be without an

equal in me city, vucm aiiu iiiBirmnouww j

programmes arranged to please the most ,

critical. One visit will make you a regu-
lar patron.' Music C to 8:30 P. M.

and from 10 to 12:30.

J. M. Howell, a popular druggist In
Greenebr.rg, Ky., says, "We use
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy In our
own houshold and know it is excel-
lent." For sale by all dealers.

Chemists
and

Authorities
say

Crescent is pure
and

wholesome.

Full Pound

25c

x Crescent Coffees. Tew, Mapje
Ine. Spice, Flavorfnir Ex-
tract n. etc., enioy a well

reputation. Grocers
everywhere sell them.
CRESCENT MFG. CO- - Seattle.

60.00

10.00

8.00

6.00

why

from

See This-Speci- al Rates
OS DENTISTRY FOR THIS MONTH

. ALBA BROS.

Fn.I SET Of TEETH 85.00
22-- k GOLD BRIDGE TEETH..S3.00
ta-- k GOLD CROWNS 3.00
GOLD FILLINGS Sl.OO
EXTRACTION, EXASIIXATIOSi

AND TEETH CLEANED FRES
More and more people are find-

ing their way to our luxurious and
commodious offices at the corner of
Second and Morrison streets, up-
stairs. We have the entire corner.

Lady assistants are always ready
to look after the comfort of women
and ohlldren patients.

Nervous people are assured of
gentle treatment. Our methods are
painless.

We hold ourselves responsible for
the work we put In your mouth. For
15 years we guarantee it. We will
snow bank references.

ALBA BROS.
RELIABLE PAINLESS DENTISTS,
Second and Morrison; Satire Corner.
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eaomont
It is on the highest plateau

east of the Willamette (be-

tween Irvington Rose
City Park)called "The Port-
land Heights of the East
Side."

Beaumont Land Company
OWNERS

Grooad Floor, Board of Trade Bldg., 84 Fourth street t
Phones, M. 8800 and A 1163. Tract Office, E. 45th and
Sandy Road, with soaa there dally after 10 A. M.
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ON'T overlook ns when you
furnish your office. We car-

ry a complete stock of

VERYTmXG- - in Office Furni-

ture, and can save you money.
Dietz Desks, Colonial Chairs
and

HAW-WALKE- R Filing Devices
in quartered oak, birch mahog-

any and solid mahogany

EEP moving from- the cars to
our show room and then Into
the new office buildings at a
rate that

HOWS ns our goods please
those who look them over, and
that the prices are right.

m. time
or tne roar vo unroar teeth oat andplats aad bridge
work done. For

patrons we
finiflh plate andbridge work In one
Amr it BooMsarr.

HolvCrens $5.00
22kBrids.Tui3.50
GoM FiUiogs 1.00
Euawl Fillings 1.00
Sihnr Fillings .50

pi.t.. 5.00
Beit Rubber

Plata 7.50
Palnleu Ertt'llta .50

EST METHODS
PalnieM Extraction Free when plates or bridge work
la ordered, consultation ren. x on euaot set ociif
pal Dies work anywhere, no matter how mncn ronpar.

All work, tully guaranteed for fifteen yeafs.

Wise Dental Co.
INCORPORATED

Painless Dentists
Faniirr Building, Third t Washington, PORTLAND. OREG05

euu. juui: fcuuUja, I

Collections
Let us take charge. We can save yon

money. Established 1900.

JfETH t CO,
Portland, Or. Worcester f Ms

California Metal Plating Works

,JL. Methlvler. prop.
COLD, -- ILVEH. BRASS AND MCKJil,

PLATING.
Metal Coloring a Specialty.

2 IS SECOA'U STREET.
Main 721 foriiand. Oregoa

BUSHONG & CO,
87-9-1 PARK STREET

I Am Stranded
My house failed, I am standed here

without a. dollar. I must sell the con-

tents of my 10 big sample trunks to
raise money to pay my hotel bills and
get back to New York. My house,
which was one of the finest on Broad-
way, 'made nothing but men's high-cla- ss

clothing to sell from $15 to $35.
There are 256 high-grad- e cuetom-tail-ore- d

suits and 63 overcoats in the en-

tire sample outfit, and in order to
raise sufficient cash with which to de-
fray my expenses to New York I will
sell these garments at E0 cents on the
dollar of actual cost cf production a
true confession. I have tried to sell the
samples to merchants, but as they
knew of the predicament I was in, the
advantage they tried to take was out-
rageous. Therefore I decided to retail'
these high-gra- suits direct to tho
public at 60 cents on the dollar. Come,
if only to look. You will profit by
your trip. Following is the price. Read
it carefully and come assured to get
every euit as advertised: $15 suits and
overcoats for $7.50; $20 suits and over-
coats for $10; $35 suits and overcoats
for $17. Sale begins today, and will
end Saturday night. Sale takes place
In sample room, next to the Oregon
Hotel, 85 Seventh, between Stark and
Oak streets.

JLyJLsecurities
An alluring proposition! Bound to Interest
ail lovers of Music Send for free descrip-
tive folder No L

The Tourjee Musical Bureau
607 Delts Bldg. Los Angeles, Cel.

Paris haa rone tea mad. Enslian cus-
toms croaa the channel with amazing alac-
rity, and now all tbat la aH or don, ail
that happens in Paria, between 8 and T A.
M.. la said, dons or happens around a
teapot.


